
Westend Community Church Mission Statement 

We purpose to be a spirit led community that 

draws people to Christ, and helps them grow 
to be effective servants of the Lord.”  

 

September 6, 2020 

Praise & Prayer 

Thank the Lord for his promises  

Praise the Lord for his protection during this busy harvest 

season 

Pray for the students in schools and universities around 

our country as they face unprecedented challenges in 

their learning environments. Pray that our children and 

youth may stay strong and true to the work of God. 

Pray for our nation as we face very uncertain times, that 

the Christian church would have courage and 

discernment 

Pray for our congregation that we may stay true to the 

gospel 

Pray for our church leadership that they may seek out 

those who need extra encouragement and step out of 

their comfort zone to help 

Pray for Sunny and Sumaira and other Christian refugees 

around the world facing persecution every day 

Pray for students as they return to a very unnatural and 

stressful learning environment in all schools, colleges, 

and universities 

Church Life 

Valley View Bible Camp's annual Harvest Celebration 

in the new chapel today, Sunday, September 20. The  3 

p.m. service is full but there is still room in the 7 p.m. 

service. 

Prayer meeting at the church Wednesday, September 23 

@ 7:30 p.m.  

Sunday School will soon be starting for all ages on 

Wednesdays, 7-8 p.m. If you are willing to teach or have 

questions please speak with Steven. The theme verse for 

this year will be  Psalm 78:4 

Ladies Bible Study, Friday mornings at the church . 

Contact Roxie if you are interested. 

Youth Friday, Sept. 25. See Pastor Matt for more details. 

It’s Shoebox Season!! Plan on partnering with Operation 

Christmas Child to bring Good News and great joy to 

children around the world. If you have questions or would 

like to donate to shoeboxes on behalf of our church, 

please talk to Verna Doerksen. 

 

                         

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Behold, children are a heritage 

from the Lord, the fruit of the womb 

a reward. Like arrows in the hand 

of a warrior are the children of 

one’s youth.        Psalm 127:3,4 

Deacons  likewise  must  be  

dignified, not  double-tongued, not  

addicted to much  wine, not  greedy 

for dishonest gain. They must  hold  

the  mystery of faith  with  a  clear 

conscience……Their wives  likewise  

must  be  dignified, not slanderers, 

but  sober-minded, faithful in  all  

things. ….For  those who serve well as 

deacons gain a good standing for 

themselves and also  great  

confidence  in  the  faith  that is in  

Christ  Jesus.   I Timothy 3:8,9,11,13 


